
Potrill� Of Wilso� O� Men�
1275 US, OK-70A, Wilson, USA, United States

+15806687060

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Potrillos Of Wilson Ok from Wilson. Currently, there are 14
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Potrillos Of Wilson Ok:
It was good food. My wife didn't get exactly what she wanted but I think they just had a mess up on what they

brought her anyway. But all in all it is a good experience and it's the only restaurant in town I think. But it's read
more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical

limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Potrillos Of
Wilson Ok:

Food is good. Service is poor. They try to charge you for drinks when you don’t order them. Went with a friend
and he told me last time he was there, they charged him for a Tea when he just had water. When i went to pay a
couple days ago, I noticed the bill was high. They don’t show you an itemized receipt. When I asked to see the

receipt because it seemed high, they were like “oh, I must have charged you for Tea”. J... read more. Get excited
about the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Grille� specialitie�
CARNE ASADA

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Shel� Stea�
ASADO

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

CARNITAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

TILAPIA

CHICKEN

CHEESE

TRAVEL
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